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GENEISAL CORRESPONDENCE.

[We cannot undortake te say what view
the Bouchers may take of our cerrespendent's
case, but wo veuture te tbink that ho would
bo se exempt; at the same time wo should
strongly advise im tu get up the books as
thongb the contrary were the case. It eau do
him ne liane, and much geod, particularly as
under the now regulations the second exami-
nation includes a ro-examinatien ou subjects
nd books of first examination.1-Eos. iL. J.

Bill St«mps.

To Tii, EIORîSs o1? THE CvAA LAW JOURNAL,

GENI,,LEMEN, Is a premissery nete, draft or
Bill1 of Exchange for'an ameount less than $25
liable te duty under part 1, Dominion Statutes,
31 Vict. Cap. Il. Some of tho profession here
bold that it is. By iuserting this short letter
in your noxt issue and giviug your opinion on
the subject yeu will oblige

Yours, &c.,
A STUDENT.

Godericb, Juno 3rd, 1868.

Our Invaders.

TE El BîTons OF TIrp LAwv JOUYRNAL.

SiEs,-You xvill ronuember that "Our lava-
deg.s" has been for a long timo past a t'ruitful
topie for correspoudonts te dwell upon in the
columus of "The Law Times" nor ean thore
bc good cause sbewn, I apprebeud, wby pen-
sons in liko case offending (and with wbem
our "Newv Dominion" is teeming) should net
have like attention mneted eut te themi in the
columus of "The Law Journal."

I beg te record the fact that there is a
Western Town of oui Dominion that eau beast
of a quiartette of se-callod " Lawyers 1" Two
ef these, I am infonmed, are regularly appeinted
practising Attorneys! A third, 1 am told,
is a sert of half-taught Law student, wbe
carnies on the legitimate business of an Atter-
ney's office under the name of seme Attonney
or other living many miles away 1 While a
fountb, who bas been a student for a little
season, sports an office under bis exvn propen
name in w bich cases are rcceivedfor or aga inst,
as the case may bo, for any of the Courts!1
Convcy ancing attended te in ahl its branches!
proceedings taken under the Power of Sale
clause in xnertgagel and, in short, overy sert
and description of Law business doue or at-
tempted te be dene, just as a lawyer might be

expected to do, and for fées such as a lawyor
mnight be expected to charge, merely using the

name of sorne friekdly Attorney where an
Attorney's name cannot be dispensed with.
And yet these meon cali themselves "Laioyer8i"

This invader pair of our profession are, too,
engaged much in spoculation of divers sorts
(deriving a handsome income therefroin) and

by this means may draw much people after
them for the exercise of theïr legal attainmonts.

Let mc ask is not this gross injustice te

those who at mucb exponse have fitted them-
selves for the profession and who naturally

turn te it for their stay and support in the
great battie of life?

Is flot the friendly Attorney guilty of high
crimes and misdemeanors for countenancing

for a moment so dread an invasion on the
sacred rights of brother-practition ers?

If the Invader can not bc reached, may flot
the Invacler's -for-convenience -ske A ttorney
ho reached by the 1'La-w Society" for giving
his sanction te a wreng s0 glaring-to a prac-
tice so offensive.

If the gentlemen I rofor to have served under
Articles for the required time, and have fitness
te undergo the usual Examination to qualify
themselves for acting a respectable part in the
practice of the Law, in the name of aIl that is
honest and fair lot them do se first, and ne
longer seek, te the manifest dotrimeut of these
regularly belonging te the profession, te cke
eut a livlihood by a course se Lacan, dirty aud
reprebensible, as t/hat that J condernned.

1 can enly infer that they bave net studied
long eneugh ; or that tboy are net fittod te
face the examinatien-or, both ! for, 1 am ad-
vised, thoy have ample rneans te pay for a
"certiate " or caU."

lias the Law Society ne power te stop this
villianous practice on the part of mere students
of the profession. If it have net, the Law
should ho altered se as te reach them, fer
I know it is folly te bark, if you can't bite!I

Yours, &o.
June, 1868.So.

[Wo shaîl have occasion te alludo te this
matter horeafter.]-EDs. L. J.

Insolvent Âct-EfJJct of di8c7targe.

To MuE EDITRoS OF THE iLAW JOURNAL.

There is a subject which I have dweit on
very much in studying the acft it is tluis:


